
-CTTY ARFAJE s...
ADVERTISERS will take notice that we cannot

jpgage that any advertisement Bent toTHENEWS
«mee at a later hour than half-past nine o'clock
at night will appearm the nest morning's paper.
An exception to this rule is made in favor of
notices of meetings, deaths and funerals.

Appointments.

Judge Carpenter has made arrangements lo
address the people as follows :

At theCamp Ground, Edlsto Island, on Tuesday,
the 18th Instant.

Meeting« This Day.

Reform Club, Ward 6, at halt-past 7 P. H.
Reform Club, Ward 3, at- P. M.
Reform Club, Ward 8, at htlf-past 7 P. M.

: -Reform Clnb, Ward 7, at 7VP. M.

Working Committee, Ward 2. at half-past
P. M.
Working Committee, Ward é, at T P.lt
Carolina Dramatic Club, at 8 P. M.
Phoenix Fire Company, at half past 7 P. M.
Union Chapter, a*, half-past 7 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

-William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
store, furniture, stoves, Ac.

Henry Cobla A Co. will sell at 0 o'clock, at

their store, butter, bagging, Ac.

.John G. Mltnor A Co. wDl sell at 19 o'clock, at

their store, kerseys, blankets, Ac.
Louis D. DeSaussure will sell at 10 o'clock, at

the old Postomce, real estate.
R. M. Marshall A Brother will seilst half-past

io o'clock, at their office,mules and carpet.
Lauroy & Alexander win sell at io o'clock, at

their store, hams, shoulders, Ac.

*THB majority which elected Pillsbury was-

SIGHTEEN.

RANGE of the thermometer at Joseph Black¬
man's drug store, No. 39 Broad street, October
17th: 8 o'clock, 61»; 10, 72; 12, 78; 2, 73; 4, 72; 6, 74;
«,72.

THE INSTITCT J; FAIR.-The committee of ar¬

rangements of this fahr will receive articles for
exhibition on and after the 20th Instant, and will
furnish transportation to and from tho railroad

depots and steamboat landings.

PILLSBURY was elected by EIGHTEEN ma¬

jority, sa ol... . ?.«

PROBABLE SUICIDE.-A colored man named
John Baxter, a bootmaker, living on Nassau
street, shot himself about s o'clock last evening.
Halssupposed, to. haver committed salolde. An
inquest will be,held on the body this morning.

PRIZES.-Mr. J. N. Robson has received the
pieces of silver plate {offered as, prizes by the

?aci¿tr Guano Company, which he represents
here. They can be seen at the jewelry store, of
Mr. lames Allan, No. 307 King street.

NOT So.-An Inaccurate Radical paper says
that "the meeUng of Che. Reformers pf ward 6, tn jj
Oppenhelm's uaU, on last Saturday night, broke ; ;
up ia a rough and tumble fight.As lr. happens, j,
there was nb meeting of this Reform club on Sat- e

urday night.1 ^ .- ..

V H-. ' »' g-~ -li '

JUDGE CARPEXTBR, the:Reform candidate for (
«Governor, delivered au address at the Tea-Mile -

attise yesterday morning; At night he address- ]
.ed a mass meeting cf-the citizens of the Third' <

Ward.tn one or -nfs happiest"efforts. He reviewed, j
at length, the state of the canvass, and urged.', J
upon his attentive- hearers that the' time for wort 'J
having arrived, be felt confident1 that success. ¿
would -crown che'efforts- or the campaign. "I

EIGHTEEN VOTES more, two years ago,
would have defeated Pillsbury. 1

# [g
CRUMBS-A colored man, named Robert v

Richardson, fell down In a fit, on Queen s tree:,
ttea^Mjeeting^b'otttpp^^ ; \*£ /
Two ol the" prisoners lu "toe county jail have f

.recently entered Into the holy estate. The groom p
leaves shortly for a twelve months' residence In n

the "place where Scott ought to be."
?- v

THE Conservatives were beaten by EIGHTEEN V

TOTES two years ago.
' J
* 8

LIGHTWOOD AND LAMP OIL.-The Ringi tes I

.are to have another "grand torchlight procès- !j
alon," so-called, to-night. And, reader, If you are_ ,c
fond or humbug, go and see lt. Thc chirograph!,- I

-cal skill displayed on the transparencies at the \
last meeting was decidedly, worth seeing, and as. i
this one ls to be, "if reports are true, very far j
superior to the last,"wemay see something tr^y *

bordering upon the marvellous. '.',,]
\l j - :S

REFORM rx CHRIST- CHURCH.-There; was1 a. ,

rooslng Reform meeting at Whapetaw Church, on 1
Saturday morning, when Colonel B. H. Rutledge '

-deUvered an admirable address. At night there, .j
was an enthoslastlo meeting at Mount Pleasant. 1
Speeches were made by Colonel Rutledge, the >

Rev. Jonas Byrd and.Warren A, Sneed. The (
-cause prospers exceedingly. j

CLOSE UP I-The committee appointed to j
wal*, upon our baslness' men and urge the im- '

pot-tan ce to-morrow of closing their establish- j
men ts have, we are pleased to state, the signa- r

tares of aearly every merchant, Wholesale and 1
retail, on East Bay, Meeting,'Hayne and King 1

streets, attached to their clroular. We again! "

suggest tb'at every place of business In the city be 1

-closed tomorrow..

COTTON STEALING.-There seems to be a sys-.
tematic plan for stealing cotton In active opera--
tlon arno:g a number of draymen. A friend in.
forms ns .hat, for some time past, he has noticed
them throw large ha a dials' pf cotton, at par t ic u
lar loen'ides on East Bay, to old women with
bags; woo, from the activity they display In pick¬
ing ap the cotton thus thrown, are evidently sta¬

tioned there for that purpose. We would advise
the dray owners to look into this matter, as.thous-
ands of dollars In value may otherwise be niched
from the rightful owners. Cotton rales so low-
that every pound moat .be made to tell.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Alice Dewees was turned
over for prosecution for .assaulting Henry Boyth-
wcod. ,

^.Elizabeth ¡shlngton", Edward Balley and Jas.
Retter, were i .i fenced to pay a fine of $5 each, or

go to Jail for ten days, for,fighting In the street.
John Cooper was turned over for prosecution

for maliciously knocking the hoops off of a hogs¬
head-of molasses on Tendue Range.
A hand-cart, which was found obstructing the

sidewalk on Meeting street, was taken to the
Guardhouse, where it caa be recovered by the
owuer.

THE'HOMEWARD- ¿touxD.-The registers' of
our hotels show that, with the approach of win¬
ter, the greattlde of travel has turned, ana we

see the oil familiar faces of those of our citizens
who have taken advantage or. the don sommer
season to make a short trip northward- They do
not comeback to us alone, and the presence of so
many strangers as are now m the city ls some-

thing nu usual a: this early season. The approach¬
ing fair of the Sooth Carolina Institute, and the
rich treats offered to play-goers, constitute not a
little to the flow of travel towards Charleston,
and our hotels may expect even a greater tax
upon their faculties for accommodation than they
hare hUherto been called on to sustain.

WARD 7 RBPORM CLUB¿-This club met at
their hall last evening, President Grtmke in the
ohalrJ-'The following- resolutions were unani¬
mously adépred:
BOÓtieai1 That this club pied ires its undivided

support to the nommeeaof the county convention.
Resolved, That a committee of three be a pp- in t-

«d for this ward, to remain with the ballot boxes
until the votes are counted; and that each ot the
said committee-Bbalt receive five dollars per day
whUeonauty. -.^v
M-sara. J. H. Housten, M Harris and J. H.:

Stephens were selected* so SJive on this:commit,
test Mr. 9. SmaU and athen addresaed. the meet
ing, after whichit adjourned.

TBJB JOBBmtS^naXJ^QUASTJSSS.
ITT

' G;ÍÍ5*Sí _

There ts no portion of our city which during
the past year has echoed more constantly tie
cheerio! ring or the trowel and hammer, than the

vicinity of the Charleston Hotel. The hotel Itself
has r-eon thoroughly refitted and painted, and
now the wide-awake proprietors are again In¬

proving. Indeed there is scarcely a'season when
some movement to promote the comfort and con¬

venience of the guests of this establishment ts
not going on. The dining hal! is being touched
np for the winter, and changes are to be made in
Its decoration.
On Hayne street, our country friends will note

the restoration of many of the old and. well
known business stands. Daring the war quite a

number of these stores were bunted and Injured
by the bombardment of the city. Last year a

few of them were rendered available for busi¬
ness purposes, bat not until this Season has this

street resumed In full Its former air of bustle and

importance. To day we see faces here which
have for years past been familiar on King and

Meeting or East Bay streets. Gentlemen; who
have been known formerly only In retail lines
business, have moved Into the newly-fitted and

admirably adapted stores here, and established
wholesale houses, «pd now there ls hardly
branch or "trade not represented In the short bat
busy street. .

_

-Th« new store of Messrs. D. O'Neill A Sons^ No.
33, ls one of the handsomest buildings that ha ;

been erected lu oar city since the war. It is titre-;
stories high, and of the same length and width
as most or the stores on this street. Four large
doors, with semi-circular headings, opea on the
street, and five square Iron columns, of a brown¬
ish color, with corinthian capitals, constitute the

front of the first story; the second and
third stories have each foar windows, with
semi-circular headings on the Iront; and
a square parapet crowns the whole. The front,
from the second floor np, ls finished with cream

colored cement The work waV supervised by
Mr. Daniel Lyons, of this city. The lot In the
rear, extending through to Market street, with
the buildings thereon, has also been purchased by
the Messrs. O'Neill, and will be used for storing
purposes. These-gentlemen have «ce uti y re-

moved their wholesale department to this f-tand,
where, in ' future, they will be.happy to see their
Mends: from-the country. They witl continue
¡he re tau trade at their old tit and on King street]

tm! LATE- FIRE ON ASHLEY RIVER.-The fire on

the night of the 6tb instant,-at tho works of the!
Ashley Phosphate Mining Company, was not, it la
3 elie ved, of Incendiary origin, nor had any quar¬
rel occurred, as has been reported, which might'
lave encouragea the suspicion of arson.

THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL'-The great comedy
: om pany of Miss LaarsKeene opens next Monday
;vening at the Academy, in Sheridan's dramatic

nasterplece. The revival of the legitimate drama

viii be a great treat after the heat and excite
nent of the election.

EETORM CLUB, WARD 2.-The Reform'club of
Yard2.met at 8 o'clock last evening, President!
Jowm" an'tn the chair. The foll o wing resolution

vas unan I mtusly adopted.: 3 '. "Hi
Resolved, That all business men be requested io

lose their places of business ou the- election day,
ind give liielr aid and assistance at the polls
After some remarks by Mr. Easterby, Impress
ag upon ail citizens the necessity of their lires
nee.at the poils to-morrow, the meeting ad
Darned., ; ...

?

The fuUowiag.citizens were added to the work-

ngcommittee : ¿TX
Lawrence ChLsolm. c. Valk, M W. Dibble,'John

I, Rivers, George. LL Moffatt. B. F. Huger. A. P.
Itmplln, Thomas Neston; Theo. Steney. Edward
'rasen:0.¡E.iHughes, Georg« Babb, 8. WV Fisher,
T., E. M. Thurston, James L. Fraser, Tcos. Frost,
L Aidger Smythe,.W..W. SmUh, Toby Bennett, P.
fjockei; Thomas H. Colcock, J. W. North, W. W.

minson','O. 8; Coffin. 8amoel W. Wragg. El H:

Srkman, Stephney Simons, Jonas Smith, P. G.
elL/H. S. HaU.

POLL AND WORKING COMMITTEE OF WARD 8.
'be roi owing named voters of Ward 8 will coi-

titite the p'oU andi working committee of said
Fard for the Union Reform party at the ensulrig
leeton.^.-.^r - j r/ J r.f'r3"L y

Captain J. E. "Bowers, chairman: «aptalu rr. tv.
ales, vice-chairman, F. Melchers, Abram Dean,
.E. Greener, Robert L. Richardson, J. L. Nowell,
. Tergim. B. R. Wilson. H. Drain, J. H. Dunne-
una. P. F. Johnson. E. F. Johnson, E. Harman,
r Steuart; J. Neman, W. 0. Smith, S. Duuue-
isjQD ù. F. Laroassellere, John Hogan, E. Evaos,
7. V er, James Canaaday, Wm. Moore, H. Nell,
err malls, W. Robinson, W. H. Hodges, Daniel
OJ .ra. S. W. Riley, W. M-ixcr. J.,C. Meyers,
kl J5 Towera, Isaac Thorne, Jons Schleyer, Jo-
epu Lynes, James B>>androt, Wm. McDonald, W.
ladv. T. Brewer, T. Hage, E. E.Chapín, L. Toriv,
'. Harris. John Eady, M. Sweeter, M. Mitchell,
Vm. Balley, J. D. Murphy, H. L. Addison. R.
lantwell. w. Ladson Smith, E. EL Gadson, Wm.
jacas, John Mack, Edward Brun, Joseph E.
trower, 'James Williams J. G. Glover, George
Washington, John Green, J. Pickering, D. B.
Sickling, N. B:,R. Mitchell, Edmond Gale, James
tichardson, Henry Gaillard, Jaek Colonel;'Phillp
iadv, Andrew Wade, Themas Brown,' E. M. Ban¬
tick, Jemes Isard,; JJ Chapman, J. H.. Averill,
lr. John Lino, ThomasL..Rodgers, J. J. Brovn,
Ym. Sem ken. W. S.: Yarraer, January Frazer, N.
Us h ard, K. Davis, .W. Scott, M. Cole, M. Straw-
terry, J. C. Gordon, U. Witten, S. P. Welch.'J. O.
ierckmnnn, W. Davis, J. C. W. Bischoff. Edmund
lunn. W. T. Tapper, John McEtzen. R. Jones,
leo. W. Pond, S; Moloney,--Anthony Walsh, Thos.
Jrown, J", W.- Johnson/ L>- c. Spelssegger. M.
rim mons. W. Brewer; Sr., Jas. Morrison, S. Manl-
rault, J. Cahill, Wm. Pringle, B. P. Manee,James
.'letcher. B. Wilson, J. Sheppard, A. J. Jager,
Seo. McIntyre, T.-O^BrienvH. T. Albers. Robert
ïruber, W. J. Thompson, Samuel Washington,
diehard Hutsoti; P. J. Hatsob, Ai L'.Tdblas; H.
îuok, J. P. Moody, Joseph Beck; W./G. :.virdlce,',
».0. Turner. J. M. Cater. C. Matthe w»". w. G.
¡VkUden, W. S. HeDerey. VT. W. Riley,' James
iohnson,-J. E. Roumlllar, N. R. Pratt, J. D.
mitchell, "W^B. Borden, T. A. Johnson, T. M. Me¬
ru reo us, J. E. Phillips. John Gadsen, J. Toomer,
thomas Eagan¡ B. Keddln. A. Gambati, J. Molen-
mû*, M. Hogan, P. Green, T. L. Shaw.-
Tue.fcdlowlngjcpmpose the committee to watch

;he different landings and other places of Ingress,
within the limits or the ward:
Wm. Sage, chairman: Posted Wood, vice-chair¬

man; J. Vanderilppe, J. B. Ferment, G. G. Hous¬
ton, G. E. Warren, Edward Green, J. P. Brabham,
Sam Brisbane. DeLeoa Whllden, Samuel Craw-
ord, E. M. Passatlalgue, Moses Waring, B. R.
Allender, J. Bale, W. F. McTureoas. S. Wilson, L.
Back, R. Smalls, F. Horsey, Cupid Bill. J. M.
Alexander, P. S. Cleapor, Jamei Alleu, Pompey
flrgll.
By order of C. B. Sigwald, Presldeat Union

Reform Club, Ward No. 8.
J. E. GUEENA, Corresponding Secretary.

N. B. The above committees will please meet at

Dur hall, corner of Line and Spring streets, at 4

P. M. to perfect the organization-
UNITED STATES COURT-HON. GEO. S. BRYAN,

IUDOR. PRESIDÍ so.-The District Conrt was open¬
ed at ll A. M. yesterday, and the following busi¬
ness dlposed of:
Ex parte Wm. Hulbert A- Brother, creditors, in

re Schachte A Touhey. Petltlen for Involuntary
bankruptcy. In this case lt was ordered that the
debtors show cause on the 2Ttn Instant why they
should not be declared bankrupts, and an Injonc¬
tion was Issued restraining them from selling or

exchanging property.
.

The petition of Michael Burke, for hábeas'cpr-
pusfor his son John Burke, a minor, who enlist¬
ed In the army of the United States, was granted,
and the minor ordered to be discharged, and
restored forthwith to the custody of ids father".
Patrick Ward, John Voltman, Michael Byrnes,

lames Walsh, F. Bad,-John F: Lyons. R. Helsser,
Francis Sommers, Martin Roland, E. Huguelet, J.
M. Peterson, James Mahoney, J. Finn, William

Schmidt C. Bole, J. Dunden, C. E. Campbell, J.
Sayas, John Kennedy, A. G. Dinges. L. P. Mur¬

phy, Henry Pauls, J. Mustandln, J. H. Blank, T.

Murray and Asher Stern, were made citizens of
the United States.

Hotel Arri- als, October 17.

CHAT tiESTON HOTEL.

W. M. Wallace. Mayesvllle; Mrs. Chambers,
Mrs. Clark, South Carolina; F. J. Roberts, A Hop¬
kins, Florida; Campbell and Weaver, Kline's
Grove; T. A. Hooper, D. McConnell, Savannah.

HILLS HOUSE.
Benjamin Tyler, L. M. Tooker, New- York; Rev.

W. J. Gradon, Maine: W. Lyon, Florida; C. J. An¬

del!, John's Island; G. H. Sanders and wire
Florida.

PAVILION HOTEL.
P. K. Caril, Baltimore; E. H. Dowling, Alfred

Ayer, Lords Ayer, Barnwell; H. C. Clark, Wil¬
mington; W. Honan, New York; J. Raymond, J.
S. Raymond, New Jersey; A. B. Clarkson, Santee;
J. S. Foster, Florence; Dr. P. Morer, L. A. Harper,
South Oarolina; L. Fnrcbgott, Jacksonville; J. s.
Owens, Adam's Ran.

OUR FALLES LEADER.
A MEMORIAL SERMON ON TM

DEATH OF GENERAD DEE.

Delivered In the Citadel Square Baptist
Church, on Sunday, October 16, by the
ROT. E. T. Wintrier, D. D.

The Citadel Square Baptist Church, on Sun¬
day, last, was elat irately hung with black drape¬
ry, In mourning for General Lee. A large congre¬
gation was present at service In the forenoon. The
choir sang the following very appropriate selec¬
tion from the hymn :

The voice at midnight came.
He started up.to near;

A mortal arrow pierced his frame;
He fell, and felt no more.

Tranquil amid, alarms,
It found him on the field.

A veteran slumbering on his arms.
Beneath his Ted-cross shield.

The pastor, the Rev. Dr. Winster, then delivered
the following

SERMON :

. ;-Luke 24, 21 : "We trusted lt had been he which
should have redeemed Israel.'1
May we venture to take these words apart

from their original connection, and to appropriate
the sentiment they express to that theme which

occupies all minds and hearts to-dayt They
were, when originally spoken, a tribute to a de¬

ceased benefactor-the tender reminiscence or a

heroic Ufe which gathered to itself human hope,
and sympathy, and sacrifice, and yet whioh

seemed to hare been spent in vain.
we repeat them to-day, when the nags of tue

world.are at half-mast-to-day; when one of the.
most devoted patriots of our country, when one

or the greatest soldiers of the age, Hes dead. Af¬
ter witnessing the overthrow of the cause far

which he surrendered ease, and wealth, and rank,
and the friendship of comrades; the Great Chief¬

tain, resigning the tumults,of.martial life, anti

escaping from the unbongat: plaudits of thc

world; content with the memory of a glerlou*
past, and solaced by the sympathy and tender

m li is tries of. wife and kindred, ended his careen.

"He has slept his last sleep, he has fought his \t&\
battle, .. , "

No sound shaU awake him te glory again."
May we not turn to his recent grave to-day wUtj

something of the same tender regret with whien
the disciples reverted to Golgotha? Tbe same

aatloaal deliverance they expected from their

leader, we boped from ours; and they found, aa

¡vedo, that '-The paths or glory lead but to the
.rave."
. Yet, as la theLr case, the grave dld'not silence
he velce of gratitude and friendship; neither

should lt In ours. Those tender recollection's]
K Ule h Jesus blest, as they broke forth Into speech,:
n the way to Emmaus, ¡ testify that not nature

inly, but religion approves the duty we owe to:
he loved,'the honored and the sainted dead.
It ls not enough with reverent bands to surren-;

1er dust to dust at the mandate of the Creator,

t ls not enough to spare ourselves the sad!
light of a body wasting and decaying, and by a

peedy departure'to preserve the kindly memory
ir the departed. It is not enough:-to plant the:
ireclons seed in the earth, in the Christian hope
if resurrection. When what is called thé bist J
Inly ls performed-a duty beyond which no ser-

lcecanbe rendered to the Joys, or sorrows, or]
iéeds of on r dead-the obligations of' love, and
everence, and gratitude endure. Let us observe
ow this ls illustrated lu the case of our Lord's
i8ciples. ...

1. The reverence and love which oar Lord's dis-
[pies showed to Him after be was dead Indicates
aat the duty bf grateful recollection survives the
rave. .

Bj the common consent of mankind, fickleness
i. friendship ls contemptible. As the glory of
tie Held and the loveliness of the forest linger in
ie memory when winter has swept au away, se
ic.true heart retains the.beneOts of services, the
»ys and affections of the perished past. It is
aly nature that forgets her familiars, as Tenny-
m bas so sweetly sung In his "farewell to the
rook :"'

Flow down cold rivulet to the sea, ~*J 0

Thy tribute wave deliver;
No more by thee ray steps shall be - "

1 Fbreyeoj^fcrerer.' ? }! \ r Jri
Bur heTe-wfll sjgfr-fhine alder tree.
And here ttithe aspea shiver,

And here by mee will hum the bee
ForeverMMMr, f ATJ "~a

A thousand-suits Vii! stream"'on thee.
A thousand moons wUl quiver;

But not by thee m£»*ej8s shall be.* -r.Í forever ana forever.^**..^ 2 -, sf .t*

But njan£\is*ure--fV r&t^siJtfspTeflêct one

nage arter another upon it like a flowW brook,
s Impressions, lice its being, are im mortal. Its
ure frtendships anticipate, a future reanjon
.heu "efcftlfsip ligóme wúish lp -together tn -trie
»uris and dwell together.Ja'lhD Mansions or
leaven. -3*"
ADABS"1.IuiàJneà9-''ls mot-'pe'rmitlëa'} 'neither ir
espalr. The wofid^comnMnd^tbe^dnty or manly
íslgnatlon. ReÖgioa' deriounces' the bereaved
ho sorrows without hope;- as an Infidel, lt per-

[ast'eçaptifekrâ, aaWááys 'with I tétideV reprc
Why» Tseepeatuthou?"
But neither taeadsolp nor -nope la-the chiel,
uty+'-we; «we the' departed. They'vçlaim. AybivÀ
nt for Manning, uetteiMttatt outher^n -order
oat whatever.;has coacBhu** .9^fir*t8a^ PaJ"£
wafénr oar mfrta'tlori. Havé'íjíe'xpérlenced apo-
lal tojwr; : tau mn ka"oif sei?-'more worthy of*
^KTjPWfei FfcftwR6"WW IA the/fpttrrer

rorld'7"J£ét mel tie/te' prepare for lt. Havebless-.,
ugs r-Çah nT^r^rtpay^deseéBded- to me from-the'

Eintedldca^i ¿fe me>transtáít tho nj to the gen?:
;ratibni^ó'come. .. . ri.

"ifx JW.IÎÏ 3fU 70 niXi JIU
Lives or «eat men all remind, ns
OJWYtJtón&Seíoür hves'éñblMné,
And.MepanlfigiJcave bphlnd usJlTOTOp^Wtié*3áüds'órtlme-1
Footprints that perchance another.
LS SAlttagWeriHe^tVoubl^.mmn,Some rorlofn and^lupwrecked*brother-Í.:aetíagi8hau tatt hear?again; Z .

~

.

' "l

Yes; .fra" Vgrakelol lobwer-bearersV'Sve^^y'e';
place the sweet tribut» [pf ¡ tove; anil: Cae'ieafy!
wreaths of honor upon heroic graves, let me not

»ffend,-f why, I ^ppo1alm-.'1that- Ute1 offering" ls
worthless tadÇsâ, iii a high religious sense, .the
hcarraaaitbjB'Bfeare^Jso'givcn !

We^rpiai thlnkjngîtô^day bf.'the'Greift Captain;
who Iles lmhis ret^t. grave.; We r'ewlve;that w*
will riot ifelilsmemôry' die.' .We comfort-our sad [
h car ts.wi tlx thc otfiviclloü that be'-lè'àmong^ttie-
blest.^We thank'the fttyd»-J1*9lfovifáotj>bts:
side, who sat at his t'Sbte.,,or hts camp-fire under
the openi sjkjv WhftP^okjw^jhttt) oPthe sapnía'
emblem's, Ydr'èvery particular «¿regard to lils
handsome pers^antl b&Jiù&ol.*râûlvùL good¬
ness," and his smile that no atan ever.foreot; of.
hl? re*3îig"î<i? r<îr:*JPmaR àinl'hiâ love oPclUliüenp
of¡hls morning anti evening studies of/the Word
or God, and lus gift-of thot'Word, t().e'fery'grace¬
less courier who visited hUtquaj:tefs; of his calm^
ness ia^oaofforj gul; IRS, mod'vS., ,'humBltylnIti*.'!
uniph'and nls subllmej-Confesslon on the fatal
Held o/Jüttyshurg ^Jjjt,- ls..all(fcy-faai>¡ ftls I
who hare1 lost'Ênls Aginan}! you mus^fcelpme^
out or«it.OiePéáe#éyj^'óan.wíBut thèsëtender
recollections oxe^ut ^ai^ wreatas-iand flojr*is'
upon ftiá tomb. "To reöyi u'u^-^q jwpetuate
sense or duty lsVt&Wr^t'thy^bWvm^
to his memory. j
Think of a TC^^h^tia3Í.^¡tfcerJh!^est

honors of West Point; who, in arter years, was

asBignf<£to*jfe soj^'liebj»eli^;*JrIi3, more than
any other man, condacted the victorious march
of our armies to the capital of Mexico; of whom
General Scott nobly said : "It were better for
every officer in the army, Including myself, to die
than Robert Lee;" who was connected by bloody
and by marriage with the greatest names and
offices of the Republic; who was the custodian of
thc relics or Washington; who lived In ease.'and
opulence and honor, and yet who cast everything
away at the call of patriotism-for your Hervice
and for mine. On the 25th or December, issi.
Mik Lee wrote thas te-a Union friend: "My hus-
band has wept tears or blood over this terrible
war, but he must, as 8..than or honor and a Vir-
glnlan, share the destiny or his State, which has
solemnly declared for Independence."
l!need,not dwell upon t,ne result; Tio^that high;

boiat laOy was driven frjm the home'bequeathed
by the wife of Washington; how It wai sold by the
sheriff as Beaufort vas, because the exile could
not pay the taxes; how the fair lawn, sloping

down to the Potomac.was farrowed all over
grave»; hew the most sacred relics on this c

neat were seised and conveyed ' to Washlaj
I tarn from the painful spectacle to the lilt
oas man, casting away whatever the carnal 1
holds dear, encountering privation and frost,
fire, and death, a self-devoted victim on the.i
ofhtecountry;audi think the nnest-tribut
can render to his memory ls to Imitate:
Christ-like lesson of devotion. Thank God\l
even in these days, the spirit of ;CsJvary still u
God's royal race ls not extinct-the; foilowei
Him who, "though he was rich, becamepoor
we, through his poverty might be made Ti<
What nobler utterance can I make on this m
ortal day than to assure you that your depa
hero served his country in the spirit of Ji
Christ I 'v4

2. The care of the disciples for the Savio
honor, whom crucified, they praised,, whom
Jècted as a rebel against the Roman empire t

yet acknowledged as "a prophet mighty In d
and word before God and all the people"'-
example, we say, Indicates the duty lof defead
the memory of the"dead.
Friendship still has claims upon os after

friends have departed. Their reputation ls precie
Their, better Ufe stUl end ores. If they could sp
from their graves, they would express their w
to be hon orably remembered. .Their'death-b
were soothed by the thought thaVhavingMen
thçlr. honor would bc vindicated when they th«
selves could speak no more. No hard demai
one would think, from loving .hearts - <.

The dead have thelr_rlghts-lt" ls wrong to-fl
.ter them, lt ls infamous to-scandalize them,
natural sense or the duty due to thè.deTencel
leads us tohide their faults where the'axposuri
not for the good of the living, a sacred rev
ence constrains us to speak gently of their etti
and warmly of their virtues. l! \ ¿
But In such a cass as that which now engflVj

oar thoughts, there ls no need of any timid dip
macy of affectlon.-.ln this excepöonaMastani
which can never again occur, permit'me to spe
boldly of the hero of a lost cause. General Lee w
boirn In Westmoreland County, Virginia-t
birthplace of Washington, or Richard/Henry- Lt
of President Monroe; of Lighihörse' Barry L<
his gallant and dashing ¡ ttther-tn.other word
in that precise région where the traditions of tl
°l? .r^m« were « a- religión/ Hewas ia gent;
maa of the stamp of Wttshingtou^frank,' digi
fled, courteous m society; in office, patient, uns<
fish, just; in battle, cool and brave.-Yethe wi
more genial and perhaps morejblameless than tl
leader of thé old Revolution? He was not cut'oi
for areformer; -he took tbe.nfllgloa that lay at h
door, and was aChnrch of England man ;'he ytel
ed to the,jpolittes that ran in lus biooct,' and was'
Statesnights man. The argument which led hli
to hLrUfe-Work, as Btated In a letter to a sister,
of Wonderful' simplicity: "I cannot take pat
against my native State; I have mot been aW
to make up my mind to raise my han
against' my

'

relatives, my children, m
ioma» This, tender domestlothought, puerU
is it may be esteemed-bya modern politician, bo
to him aa vital and aa sacred'a> a love token to
Knight df old romance, animated thé foremoa
Igure or the war.' Tosay that this man alnne
a fighting, would be to say that- he " sinned ii
ovin'g.
We are not called upon to gauge his politics. I

ie erred," he erred with Washington' and Monroe
ind the old statesmen of the Commonwealth when
ie wa? born. -Nor do we need-to estimate tha
rorely Virginian character-not deep, bat broad
tot cosmopolitan, but liberal; not philosophical
mt practical; comprehending life's, realities st

horoughly, feeUng Ure's relations so intensely
io genial, so domestic, so hospitable, -so hones!
md manly to the core.
But I may speak, here and now, of his sense ol

loty. This was, as all admit, the law of his ll ro¬
ri a private letter to, his son, G.,,W./Cnjitls,j:.e,
rhlch was found by a Federal soldier at ArUng-
on, and sent to a Northern paper, occurs the
bUowing passage, It was written nearly twenty
.ears alnce, when the young maa was 'tn,college
'In regard to daly,' itt me in.cobpjusfou or this,
tasty letter Inform you that, nearly a hundred
rears ago, there was a day of remarK'able gloom
ind darkness-still taown a3 'the- dark day'-a
Lay when the light of the sun was slowly extin¬

guished, as ir by aa eclipse. The Legislature or
:onnecilcut was lu session, and as its members
law the unexpected, and unaccountable darkness

»ming op; i they shared In the general awe and
error. It, was supposed by many that the last day
-the day of judgment-had eome. Some one, la
he consternation er the hour,.moved an adjourn-
sent. Then there, arose an old Puritan legisla-
or, Devonport, or Stanford, and said that
f the last-day had come, he desired to be
ound at the .-post; pf duty, and;,'therefore
noved that candles be brought lu so

hat the house cook! proceed with its-duty. There
vas quietness In that man's mind,, the quietness
>r Heavenly wisdom, and inflexiblewillingness to

?bey present duty. Duty, then, is the sublimest
irord In oar language. Do your duty In au things,
Ike the old Puritan. Yon cannot do more; you
ihoaid never-wish to de less. Never let me and

ronrmothejr' wear one/gray hajr for'aty; lack of.
luty oa year part.-i. .-; .alSS ..

These words reveal the secret or a gtèat Hfe-a
Lfe that not only sheds a serene light over the

lelghts or -Arlington, bat vindicates the aspersed
dory' of that land whose child eur here was.

Here duty was no call to battle, as with Nelson,
md no excuse for defeat, as wu h Ulric; but the

:alm and deliberate sentiment by which a great
life was controUed. 0, ye whe honor his memory,
make yoors the spirit or his career, .and let duty
be your watchword and your Inspiration!

3. The readiness of the disciples to conform to

the wUl of Christ,, of the Emmaus, wayfarers to re¬

deem his fame, of John to take care of the mother
whom a dying Saviour entrusted to his charge, or

the apostles to carry oat In suffering and death
the* great commission-all Indicate to ns the sa¬

credness arthe last wul of tho departed. -.?'.:

The will ls, in a certain sense, the cahàdizàtlon
or the right br. property, AU codes recognize its
sanctity, AU our hopes et réunion -wttb the de¬

parted demand that, the -por cü mea ts traced by
their trembling hftnds^'that the, words uttered by
their straggling breath) shaU be honored by our

care and love. Mach more the fa mi lies l n which
their living blood still pulses, the projects .which
their wisdom devised, the institutions which they
farmed aud sustained. .- .,','.
When I seek te penetrate into- the mind or dar

great leader, te understand how he, whe failed to
save the country by the sword, stUl hoped to save

tts laws, its institutions, Ita custom?. Its sciences,
its letters, its magistracies, Its altars-ah that
has been overwhelmed ey a fierce and tumul¬

tuous democracy-I admire the simple and noble

expedient to whloh- he resorted. General Lee

established new claims to the reverence of

His couutrymen when he exchanged the camp
for the college, and the sword for the pen.

Men have praised his modest retirement to

scholastic "retreats when the war was over, his

BUence amid poUtlcal clamors, his labors In falling
health, hl3 devotion to the interests of peace, and
virtue, and religion. How few realize that, m
the quiet hau of the lecturer and-professor, he
renewed the war, trasferrlug lt to the sphere of:

mind. A year before hl3 death, Washington
liberally endowed the cpUege that.bears his name

In Lexington, a town situated on the high .west¬

ern bank of North River, a little over a hundred

miles from Richmond".. The Virginia Military In¬

stitute ls there, w;here Stonewall Jackson taught,
and there ls that lamented warrior's grave.
There hU commander now reposes.-They were

swifter than eagles, they were stronger tham:
lions. Lovely and pleasant la their lives, in their
deaths they are not divided. Lexington lsthe

parable of the great Virginia soldiers. In that

uulet scholastic retreat, In that city set upon a
f hill and crowned with martial trophies, they
being dead yet speak. Richmond desires his

body. HU natural that the metropolis he de¬

fended so bravely, and so loig, should ybarn for

that mighty presence. But the removal or his

remains from Lexington would obscpre the.flnal
lesson of his career. At Lexington the Southern
leader eutrenched himself upon the battle-field
of intelligence, and gathered around him the ar¬
dent youth of a new generation, and the spirits of

the illustrious dead, for the. redemption of his

conquered country. Lexington ls ,the capital
upon the column, olterw|$e mcompletè, ot a,har¬
monious and beaüttfal patriotism.
The earthworks lie erected are fast disappear¬

ing. The fields he glorified by his valor have

wept away the stains of heroic blood, and are
Mtw robed as with a golden Vesture In tfte.yellow
Warana; grain, The cause .for which he con¬
tended ls lost. Tet the great character tí im mor¬
tal, and' the great lesson remains. 0, ye, in
whose service that perfect mechanism was worn'
out, for whom he endured sleepless nights
Watchful days; for whom he pimtfed and 'march»,
ed;, for whom he encountered exposures, ahtf
perils, and privations, and combats, until defence
after defence of natur.' was carried, " and She
citadel or life was assailed, and the spotless
sword' was' surrendered to the grim cönqnerbf,
revere that last legacy, so simple, so sublime as

coming from the war-worn soldier: Take care
of your Institutions of learning. Esteem educa¬
tion, mental, moral and religious, as the only
bulwark of the Republic; Regard BeryIce apd
sacrifice, not as the means of success, but as the
trae glory bf'llfe-.^And think* ot manliness as at¬
taining Its noblest elevation when lt bows before
the Cross of Jesus Christ.
As David composed "The song of the bow," to

celebrate the glory of that warrior klug who had
checked the Invaders ef Palestine, and at last fell
npon the memorable mountains of Gilbos, soi
will the people of this land, for countless gene-'
rations, celebrate the memory of the consum¬
mate soldier, who resisted the overwhelming
flood of onr enemies, and guarded for years the
vast bulwarks of our country, until, battle-spent,
he died-a nobler chief than Saul-a hero adoraéd
with religion, and vindicating his country less by
his prowess than by his pure* 'virtues. ;;J?avbred'.
land, wh ich has pr o du ced so rare a .spirit, which
encircles by Its.boundaries the'fleJus of.hts shin¬

ing valor, which has ED long beheld a Tcomment

ttfttegloryof reilglbn La >hé.:.personofher'most
honored son I Favored land, where the echoes or
his prayers still linger; after the trumpets oth[s
oharglng squadrons have died a'way'l. Favored
land, Where the laurels, and the standards,laud
the spoils of war lio low before the Mercy Seat
Favored land, where the spirit or her greatest son

ls expressed In the inspired ascription of old,
"Not unto us, 0.Lord, not unto us. but unto Thy
name give glory. -

THE Conservatives lost thé city elections
Dy-EIGHTEEN VOTES.

THE HIBEBNIAN HALL LAST NIGHT.-The
performance waa a rory good one, bnt the audi-
mee was only moderately: large. An attractive
jill to-night.
CENTRAL CLUB.-Ata meeting of the Central

31ub ofthe Reform party, held Friday-evening,'
;he following preamble and resolutions werq
inantmously adopted-:-
Whereat^ The Union Reform partjÇitbrough;

;hèlr delegates regularly elected, have presented!
i ticket, after-dde consideration, for the support
>f the people; therefore, be lt
Resolved, That the" central Club regard it as.

;sseutiaUy Important that this verdict of the ni:o-
>le, through their delegates, should be respected/
ind that the whole ttattet, as nominated, should
ie supported by evèry friend of Union and Re-
orra.
Resolved, That lt is the duty of every patriot,

ind lover of his country and State to dh cou&ten-i
mee. every effortpf disappointed aspirant.: to split; I
he ticket thus nominated.
Resolved, That wo will support the whole ticket-

is thus nominated, and that these resolutions be:
lubllshed In Tai DAILY NEWS and Courier.

EIGHTEEN VOTES lost the city elections in
868. :

BUSINESS NOTICES.

RUSTIC GOODS! RDSTIÓ Goona!-Side and!
omer brackets, book racks, wall pockets, paper
rands, match saree, and. picture frames. Hasel
ree t Bazaar and No. i ei King street. oeus

HAVE you tried my dollar Tea, Green and
ilackr WILSON'S QROCBRV. AJ?nS
'P......Y.....JS."
Only at ' BLACKWELL'S,'^
octio No. 121 Meeting street, below Market.

FtFTT PICTURE ALR CMS,. In .velvet, 90c. each,
lasel street Bazaar and 161 King street,
octio-mtu

A NEW LOT of mercantile Note Paper, Ave
ulres tor 50c, at the Hasel street Bazaar and No.
ll King street. !< ' "

octio-mtu

CODNTBT DEALERS can purchase their Al¬
ums at New York prices as the Hasel street Ba¬

sar. .: octio-mtu

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,.in leather bindings,
olding ofty pictures, 75c.:and 60c. each, at No.
srKlug street; also at the Basel street Bazaar.
octto-mtu CHAS. C. RIGHTER IC CO.

INFORMATION FOB .THE PUBLIC-It will be
sen-by. the advertisement, in another column,
lat Mr. A. R. Stillman has Just received a One as-

ortm en: of kid gloves, plaids, merin oes, Ac., at"
\o. 281 King street. .

*

:-.

MESSRS. Furchgott,, Benedict 4 Co., at tho
ntheaat corner of King and Calhoun streets'; are

tin offering strong inducements to buyers of.dry
nods, blankets! carpeting, Ac, and have a very
tul stock In all linea on band.

FOUR CASES CHEAP BROGAN'S.-Received on

onslgnment four cases of Brogans at 60 cents
er pair by the case or dozen. Must be sold to

ay advances, at - JOHN COUSINS,
No. .131 Meeting street,

octu-tui Nearly opposite the Market.

BILLHEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
15, $6.50and $8 50 per thousand, according to

lze, at TUB NEWS Job Office.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
9 now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
inamess cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous-
iQd. Send your orders. ' Every merchant and
mslness mau should have his card printed on

ils envelopes. '<.??

ép&ziálj&olizz».,
And, In order to extend the usefulness'of the

Society, the Trustees Invite citizens to become

members. ,. .. ?uà
The Library ls open every day from'IO'A. Milte- ]

to 3 P. M., and on Saturday evening from first to'
second bell-ring. W. D. PORTER -

t¡ President Apprentlcee'¿Llbrary Society.
ARTHUR MAZTCX, Librarian. octl3-«

ß»~ THE EáTATE OF ROBERT B.
BEE.-Notice ls hereby given that the undersign-
sd wlU, pnTtbe 22d of; October next, a$ 4? o'clock
M, apply to the Hon.' GEORGE BUIST. Judge of
Probate, for Charleston County,' for Letters Dis-

missory as Executor of the above named Estate.

8ep22-th3tuim0* . ROBERT BEE.

GERMAN SOCIETY. GE. SOUTH
CAEOLÖfA.-Emigrants seekug employment cnn
obtain information concerning,' the same from

Captain H. HARMS, Agent of this Society, whose
office for the present ls at Na .80 East Bay.
Parties wishingtoemployEmigrants can consult
the Agent daily. Ornee hours from 12 to 2 o'clock.

.' JOHN CÁMPSEN,
sp23 stn President..

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
for Toung Men on Social EyUa, and the propriety
er impropriety or getting Married, with sanitary
helpfor those who reel .unfitted for, matrimonial
happmesa. Sent free, m sealed envelopes. Ad¬

dress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,
p¿.....Bepn-3mou

RESTATE NOl ICE.-ALL PERSONS
having claims against the estate of the lateJOHN

C. BLOHMS will present the same dory attested,
and all persons indebted to. him Will, make pay¬

ment to DOROTHEA E.BLOOME,':.
octl0-m3 Qualified Executrix.

SOÜTH CAROLINA INSTITCTfi
FAIR.-The Commttteaof Arrangements wiB- tie

prepared to receive articles for Exhlbttlon on and

after the 20th instant... .Transportation wiu be

furnished for all articlesfrom abroad to and from

Railroad Depots and Steamboat Landings. Com¬

munications m. r#a^'.,to, tte,Fair can be ad¬

dressed to tte underelgnel, poatotBce Box 874.

By order of the Board.
E. MONTAGUE GRiMKB;

- wm snienatendent.

ß^^TAT^-V&nöE-^jklJj PERSONS
having, demanda.against the estate of the late
CHARLES T. W.SYFAN will preseit them, prop¬
er ly attested .and all Indebted will-make psy men r

tome. ^'¿'^}x^^i^^-1' ! 1

;pctl8-tui*. Administratrix, Na-4 Blake street.

par CONSIGNEES' PER'SÏÉÀ^HÏP
CHAMPION are no tided that she ls discharging
cargo at Adger»B SoutttWharf. Goods uncalled'
for at sunset will remain on the wharf at owner's
risk. JAMES ADGER A- CO., Agents
OCtl8-l. .,

-

' CONSIGNEES PE R SCHOONER
E. j. PALMER, from Baltimore, are no tined of
her cargo being .Tars DAY dtechárged at Kerr's
Wharf. AIT goods uncalled format sauset wul be
.stored at risk and expense of Consignees.
'ootî8-l;-; -y- STBEÉT.BBCrtáÉfiS 4 Cp-
'po- CONSIGNEES OF BABE SHARPS-1

BÜRO, from New York, arer ndtîflètf that, she ls
TUI3 DAT discharging cargo at Atlantic Wharves.
Good's remaining on the wharf at sunset, will be
stored at ownereTisk »ndtápense: '

j OÇtI8-l Jd BAGG ETT,4 CO., Agents.

^CONSIGNEES' NOTICÉ.VTHEBABE
ANNIE KIMBALL, from Liverpool, has.beenTEIS
DAY entered at the Customhouse under the Five-
day Act.- All Goods not permitted at the expira¬
tion ot thetime wul be sent to Public stores.
Otober 15th. RATENEL A CO.
OCtlM...; ,.; '.'.'," ..;'; " ..V'.

j 'pa-, NOTICE.-CORWINS GROCERY
STORE will be closed on TO-MOBRO.W, the lath in¬

stant (Élection Day.) Custémers are respectfully
requested to cali and make -their purchases, sp,
that Goods can be delivered THIS DAY:''

"

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
octl8 y !" ' Ñó. '275King.street.

SOUTH CAROLINA; INSTITUTE
FAIR,-Parties-desiring articles hauled rrom thc j
Railroad Depots, Wharves or. o tiler points in. the

City to the Fair-Grounds, bau have the same

promptly doné, by a responsible person, on appli¬
cation to Messrs, W.: OÍ WHILDËîi * CO., No.gd
Hay ne street, or at No, 15 Nassau street.
¡ pctl8>totht'.*.'..
^NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS Jl

.1 ereby cautioned against crediting any of the
Crew bf the Bark MONSOON, as np debts of their
:ontractlng wUl.be paid by the Captain.? or Con¬
signee, ? 0. COE, Superintendent
octS-Í2 M.*'Ä-P"(j|^A^ 'Çp.
v^ST-TRY THE "PIONEER" PAPER

COLLARS, put np In "Log Cabin" -boxes. 11 Only!
it ¡tl .Un BLACKWELL'S,. ;
octio - No. 121 Meeting street, belog Market...
^TO APPRENTICES, AND tolNÖR&j

By virtue or a temporary arrangement.of.a very,
lberal character with the Charleston Library So
:lety, the Trustees of-the- Apprentices' Library ||
society Invite all.Apprentices and' Minors to the
USE OF THE BOOKS of both Libraries, at the.I
rooms or the Charleston Society, corner Church ¡¡
ind Broad streets; subject to the rules of the.two j
societies and of the following .'»'.-.

Mâ'r/CAtioK: '. " ir
Every. Apprentice, or other ¡Minor shall -be enti¬

ced lo tt.e use of the Libradas, who shall bring
>om his parent, guardian or master, or from any
nember who ia not lu arrears, a certiUcate of
rood conduct, and shall sign his name in the
>ook prepared for that purpose, designating his
dace of residence, his trade, his master and his
>ge : Provided that such parent, master.or, guar¬
nan bea puno tuai member of either of the Soc 1-
ties, and that .the pereon giving sn. YceTUncar.es
hail pe responsible for the value of kay book
ost, injured or not returned aocordlng to fuie.

AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
'RUSSES.-Comfort and Core for the Rapurred.
lent'postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. AaCrasa
)r. E. B. FOOTE, No. 130 Lexington avenue, New
ort. " .v.-t..,..r«i dscis

pa-k ORAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE-
'rom the time when, lu ISM, Dr. BIGGEdiacov-
red "Carbolic Acid» and Its extraordinary medi¬
al euee ts, nothing in the history or Medicine pas.
?quailed lt. Largely used by the French pky si-
Ians In treatment of consumptive and scrofu-
ou's diseases, lt was introduced by the court Phy-
iclac of Berlin, MAT ERNST HENRY, into Pras¬

la, and rrom thence to tim United,States. No,
bing "else of the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
IENQVATOR. Patients get better a/ter onft/ one
lose Tux* been taken, sud we cordiallyrecommend
t to the pobllc-fEdltor "Argus." - iánVT ITT

'

pm MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIENTS
airer lng from Diseases pe'tain lng to the G EMITO
7RINARY ORGAN'S. wUl receiv} the latest aden¬
ia c treatment by. placing themselves under the
:are 01 Dr. T. REBNsfjERNA oiSce No. 74 Hase
treet, t tire J doors from the Pos tom ce.
sep20-tafhlyr -v t-<»¡

pm- AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-T^LD
îyes made new, eas Hy, without doctor or med 1-
:lnes. Sent postpaid oo receipt of io. cents. Ad-
ress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue)
íew- York. decís

TO THE MARTÏR8 OF LIVER
:0MPLAINT.-Among the wonderful, medical
>roperties which have rendered HOSTETrER'S
STOMACH BITTERS pre-eminent among the
ie altu-res torias preparations of the age, its ant l-
dtioos virtues are not .the least remarkable: Ko ¡j
vords can do justice to ity marvelous eiiec-t upon j
he diseased liver. Perhaps the simple words of [
t convalescent Bufferer, who describes lt as "go¬
ng right to the spot," tell 'the story as clearly aa

nay be. lt does go right'to the spot: It operates
ilIcectly apon the disordered orga», and whether
1 a d uly ac ti ve or in a stale of p ar aly sis, restores
lt'to a condition of health. *JThe Sickness at the
Stomach, pain betwee n the Shoulders and la the
Rtght'S.ide, Yellow Suffusion of the Skin, CoeUvo-
léss, Drowslued3 and Langoor, Dimness o' Sight,
Colic, Palpitation -of; the ]Hear*¿ rjry Cough,' Lbw;
fever, and other symptoms which indicate the
(tarions phases or Acute and -Chronic Liter Com¬

plaint, are one, and all promptly relieved,' and
tinnily, removed, by the:.action of this famous
preparation, which ls at once the b'est of correc¬

tives, the gentlest and most genial of aperients,
nin Infalible regulator; and a'powerful restora¬

tive Persons of a binons liable, who use the Blt.'
ters as.» 'protective,-medicine,-will never suffer
the pains and penalties' of Liver disease or Bii-
ións Remittent Fever. octlS-DAc6

P9-AN APPEAL OF THE CHARLES¬
TON HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY, No. 3, TO
THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON.-We, the
Charleston Hook and Ladder Company, No. 3,
would respectfully represent that we are desirous
of purchasing an apparatus, but the condition or

oar finances compels as to male aa appeal to

your liberality, which has heretofore been made

in vain. We are willing and anxious to devote
to your interests all or bar zeal and energy with¬

outs ecompense, and we only ask you to assist us
to do ap efficiently. Wa feel confldent that we

wlU not appeal la vain.
The following named gentlemen have been ap-

polee a committee to call upon the citizens sad
solicit contributions : :'

WM. T. ELFË, Chairman.
R. F. CHISOLM, B. MORRIS,
S. P. GRAHAM, C. NISBIT,
BENJ. JONES, JAMES'.JERVEY.
No list ls genuine unless bearing the seal of the

Company and signature of the Foreman.
WM. T. ELFE,

octi4-rtu6» FprenjanC.H. AL.,No. S.

JOHN R UGHE.lMjE'R,
No. Ill KING STREET, WEST SIDE, A FEW

-BOORSjNORTH OF QUEEN,
would respectfully inform his friends that he has

inst returned from New York, with a large and
.
'r ,-? : .-- - -?. ! ÎH«1l

wen-selected stock or ,tfaç' 3 ;

LATEST STYÍLF^^Eájg, 'i&$$fâflà\iï»,
Also, a fuit ^prtméát of

'

GENTLEMEN^ 'FUBSISHTNO GOODS, \
Including

THE CELEBRATED "STAR" SHIRTS.
sep20-otuths9

************ mmmm ? - 1 J-L -|.-U-ij-i_n_Tl_ -^nj^j-LTCrtr_rijl^rtJX

SALE WriBOÜT-REíSÉEVE.

HWSE^ÓLp^aENlTtml' Stevé?, Ranges,'ttWi^BhOwcWaM láTÍñot^ütídrléé.
Haad.Cotton Oins at PYlvats'gale.- Only f 25.

store, will beaol£Li¿ .?irTrjj; ir:..
7 rolls Heavy Dundee BAGGING 1
1 bale Heavy Gnnny Bagging

rolls Patched-Baggüi*'
OondWoL8 casti..7r....s-iiíC'-''Noctis

¡2' WHBNÍÍY ;ftttt^ittfea
-TDUTTEB, CANDLES, VINEG.&B,.#* .; y.ymSótfi..-: ..: v.-.' : <T

^^^^^^^'^^
-r:. ; ,W tabs.B.rjTIER^£?*es Candles 4J-a-ü'barrelrVlnégar-..»".riJiteeetoWiw" . "..^

nllJ '.WoVlbg:' Shonlderk. 'Í'Cotidltlonstcaattt^ ... i;fl* ; ^'réfa

piG BAMS, jSHQÇâXEBS,, rflpLLIBS,
THIS DAT, lith^fe*wWbé soIä^Ä;W.wi.¿¿2"».S;U'8,0t*»atlO'O'olook. ?'?'?
10 bbl*. PIQ HAMS . X , 1

o-boMefiBéBies s ?. VW
lo tierce» Nar2 HamsiVM rh . .. . -J di .>*

IrÄiÄft**T *«w Cumberland*Ke^ Butter, bbls. Sugar, Reajna. paper,
Conditions cash. ¿"Pd? no uoi ff.St î*'ffiBI

ÍB! KETS.'!ón tócJñt of^hlpperl^Ibra^LIMTTHWDAÍ mbi lristMtUtlTO
seU,^t;çw,store^^

2ü piecesDomesÜeGmgtiamí,PancreádMonra-
ing Vrlutí^ron.zliADoeW^ed Satlueu, Casalmerea, J£entaeky,kaas.Jted
White, Gray and Blue FÎaïûeïJ^BÍeáSu^lrld,
Brown Shirting, Cotton' Flannel, .Tlald:Xri^s.
Blue Plaids, Denims. Ticks. Shir;lar RtrlDes
Brown and Orar Merino, Undershirts, Head
and Pocket .Handkerchief,. LvUne/r and Men's
cotton and ^ruTo^So^^înoP GannHeöL
OhUdren's Worsted Booti, an« Sundries.

¿antái TAiiwono. v: ö -.i « o .i

Vestente aborted 0L0THTNty.<laaBlme*!8
a oVoUtlônacaah.->!- 't -n^:?" 'çfetls
.<* Bi LÓtJÍS ». «eSÁtSSilKiÉ!. g*
^MÄ&W»

Tlje LOT OF LAND: cm SsiLtan's ' Island, (previ-
ously owned by the.latdiWnt Seaman Deas)) sitú¬
ate at the corner orFurfápM14dle.aíreet¿ Be-
lng' ciedr tAe>Fortánidrentráll^ItícAtitfd makes lt
one pi the most eligible iLotsJoa thu Ulan 1.

"

SsÉ:s5a
pay ror paímrs and revenue «amps. ?< WRta!
-oçtl5i:... »oa«.M .ctbloD .ZbnelaW?043

DB TOBsrWnr,.tiftii8tni nSditA, ariï^ciock A. .

Mw.at tbe.nor*h of; she JBronauge,- I-wflHeu at
publicancriont.,, h.." aM .** i,.¡.: \> ¿i*»-'Aff\hatxóí oPl' T^ÍD,;^ith ihe t^o story
D Kelling : and outbuilding^ thereon,?'situate da
the norih,8ldeiof70ábbe8:.as*et,;'4a On*leeton.'
known as No. i jneasnringM front, is>, fett -and
m depth 145-feet, "moW or .less; butting .and
bOTnding to tuenortw oritiánís now órTate of
Motte A. Pringle-, east on Lands now -or tare of
JamerR. Pringle, south pn-Globe* siree^-.and
»estwLands'no^ot1 latebf Peter d Lewis." r .

Terms-.caPb; -purchaser to pay for papen and
reyepne stamps,!)I-j.-.i.::jv..J .íTsítSt I-.-JObtlS'.1

SOUTH^A^ÎMÂ^XÂTUTI 'FAIR
sad sitoí* -' Robthá at Aucrtlon.""'

Will, behold' at auction; -on raiDAY AFTER¬
NOON, 2lat matant., upon the Pair o rauods, at tl
o'clock P. M;
2* Refreshment BOOTHS, as deSlgBstfed br plat

WhtclLwUI. be oa exhlblUon at ourofflce, No. 85'
Broad street.

* '

....," ..,

-Terms-cash. : ;*( . ocUí''.

^gnrtwíitctrj^^^
Broktrr, Xo. 3!> Broad: Street.

-TIOX,';knbwtf"as^^ckcry' Hru',«' tn the'
1'arwh <jf St. James Goose, ürtíek, on State Road,
40 miles rrom Charleston. çontaiûing-iOOO acres-
about fOO'or looo acres of which ls cleared; well
settled;all buildings necessary on a flrst-clasa
cotton,and Provision Plantation,such as a Dwefl-
lng-house,Stable, Giu-nouse and Screw, and all
other outbuildings." ""

.....

Terms made knows upon application as above.
octi6-eUu2 .'.... ;? '..- -v ?<-? ...:' ?"

[ Bj yi TBJ^^ ^TB^VTÏS,.
Real Batate Broker, .No- aa JUroart stwi.

A T P»I V A T Er SALK,
J\. PHOSPHATE LANDS Of best quality and
locations..FI. .- -. -. -^.-¡M; ;I«W- ç
Rice and Cotton'Plantatlöns m an part« of the

State., - .f. fiWm : ¡wrw t!»5'ß v-?-*'»1"1--"-
City Residencej, Stores; Bunding .'Lots and

Farms.
'

., ,, ?. ;;octia-8mo >

Corriages.
S T A B. L I S H E D 1 8 5 3.E
JOSEPH B E C K H A U S ,

No. 1204 FrankfordAvenue, above Girard Avenue,

;; pH'ri^Ei>H^>i, " ;. .'!!
Maaafáctnrer'bf1 Exelnsivel/'Ftirst^laas 'l

CARE I-A- G ES.
.2-jai i ki..' K< :*hii

-y i .NB.WESrSWLES::: ,- ,1 \ ;':'
_ .. it ... ,; -s¡¡ -..i tn bíit-Tiu*)

Clarences,. .Landaus, .Landanlettes, Close-
Coaches, rShiftlng. Ouarterjqoaches^l^iBa,--Ba.
'roocaes, Fh«BtonsuKocaawaysfc.«a, «uiiao» »or

private family.and public cse, Also,Hearses of
mdstmodern styles,and flalflb..; ;.

Designs and prices furnished when desired.
^Workmanship and lloUh second. ,t J none lu ths.
country.:' -.M:':-UI:*;.

Fine and varied stock completed, on hand and
In the works. ...

-. ,'.
Orders receive prompt and personal attention.
AU work warranted. sepl2-lmo

N E W G O O D SI

NEW P,RICES1

W H OL ES A LE; A.ND R.B'T'A tL^

Having just returned from the. North, I have

selected such GOODS as #01 be found, on exami¬
nation, tobe far below the regalar prices. My
assortment; of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,,
as well as FURNISHING GOODS AND SHIRTS,
wul be found very desirable." Call and. Judge for

yoarself. The styles., and .prices, will sure to

please. .N. ai COHEN/'-
No. 207 Ring street, corner Princess street.

OCtll-tufg tl.: ¡I-'

rjl H E F O U N T A IK RINGE.

SELF ACTING.-TTNO, PAJMPING.-NO AIR

INÍE.0TBD.
W'-be^^iversai10^^É^¿S^e¿

It is recommended by tte first Physicians ortho

Theri-are ifValves, aW .nothing tuât, wm cor.

«SSn^ritès to she manufacturers-:'
Trom thf fact of its sT^'^ty »nd.wtTectr
^nnXin¿e structurel *P-ySdi1' 'FountainSr^
ÏSKad for the easy^ampuiatrnm .pracMcabla
resoK, aud oomiort t^ tas-MUeat; i. have reoom-

SeadèdtatematrUmaR^a^l^^ .., i

The Profession are Invited w -calLand examina
toeatíparátus.- ,-iasvbfi «ctritu M .«'..! s

For sale. wHoiesa.e anáret&LYby .-1 'îitt ??<

« ^ii^Boßmm a-wi
¿o. 131 Meeting street,

m vysc Ajeat for So stu Caro ina. ]

J


